
SEMIS PI* TRIBUTE '

TO SECRETARY EAIIE
1'raisc His Course ill Oil Damls (!«»¦

t roversy unci as Capuble
Official.

THOMAS DISCLAIMS "ATTACK"

Sayn Reference in Recent Speech to'
Failure of Secretary of Interior to
Resent Criticism From Another
Department Not Personal.

,Tr ,yiv Associatcd Prr ¦<* !WASI1 I\c, r< >.\, September "_'l .Ac-Uon or Secretary Lane in the Cali¬
fornia oil land enntorvorsy, criticized
recent ly by Senator Thomas, of Colo-'
rarto. was Riven warm approval in the
senate to-day hy sev<-r.'.l senators,while Mr. Thomas disclaimed in tendingto "attack" the secretary and joinedin praise of his personal Integrity,!ability and ofliclal career.

In replying to Senator Thomas's ad¬
dress of a few days ago, Scnat'orMyers, of Montana, Demucrat. chairmane* the Senate Public Lands Committee,and Senator Ashurst. «>( Arizona, Utnio-
erat,^ warmly commended SecretaryLane's course In the oil dispute. Theytook sharp Issue, with Senator Thomas:
In criticizing Mr. Lane for not respond-
(JK to statements made by" Krancls J.
Kearful, assistant attorney-general in
charge of the oil land litigation, against
rurn.
Denying intent "to attack" Secre-

(ary Lane, Senator Thomas declared his
orttlclsni lay principally, in chargingthat Mr. Lane had submitted to en¬
croachment. upon his official preroga¬tive In the oil dispute and had failed
to resent or notice the attack of Mr.
Kearful.
OIUUM) LEGISLATION

A PI*AUKNTL V OKA DLOI'KKI>
In to-day's discussion, various fea¬

tures of the oil controversy were dis¬
cussed. Including the pending oil-land
development legislation. The latter is
apparently deadlocked In conference,Senator Myers declared, because of the
dispute between Secretary Lane ar.d
Secretary Daniels and Attorney-tJen-»ral Gregory regarding the policy to
he followed regarding claimants and
operators in the California naval re¬
serves. for some of whom SecretaryI^ane has recommended patents, which
the Department of Justice, followingHecretary Daniel's plans for conserv¬
ing the oil resources for the navv, hasr
suspended bv litigation.
An attack in the Senate recently

upon Secretary Lane by Senator
Thomas, of Colorado, in "connection
with the California oil-lands contro¬
versy, was denounced as unjust and
unwarranted to-day by Senator Myers,of Montana, chairman of the PublicLxnds Committee Senator Thomas,
protesting against delay in final action
on the oil-land leasing bill, criticized
th« attitude of Secretaries Lane andLaniels and AI tori.ey -< ienera 1 Gregory,

I and asserted that trouble would havebeen avoided tf Mr. Lane actually ranil>e interior department.
Senator Myers declarrd that Secre¬

tary I^ane not only had acted properlyin the oil lands ma«ter. but had con¬
ducted his department generally withi
the utmost fidelity and efficiency In the
public Interest. H<. said th</ secretary
had no power to prevent suits brought
by the Department of Justice to hold
up patents he had proposed to issue to
operators on the California naval re¬
serve.
Criticism of Secr»-iary Lane before

the House Public Land-. Committee by
Kr*ncls J. Kearful. Assistant Attorney-
Cenrral. Senator Myers said, waj "out¬
rageous and scurrilous." and should
not have been dignified with notice by
Senator Thomas.
'THOMAS DKCLAHK.S li IS

ATTACK St>T rilKXUNAI.
Senator Thomas, conceding that he

said Mr. Lane was secretary in name
only, re*IIirined his high regard lor
the secretary and declared he had not
intended the statement as a personal
attsck. He referred to the testimony
of Mr. Kearful as an "unprecedented
attack" made by one department of
the government on the head of another,
and declared th'it it must be assumed
that in making those statements. Mr
Kearful was sptak. ng for the Attor¬
ney-General.

"I know a number outside the Sen¬
ate ha\e construed my remarks .Is an

attack on the Secretary of me inte¬

rior." he concluded.
"There is no more upright, honest,

capable ofliclal in the government to¬

day than Franklin K. Lane, and I did
not chargc him.1 cannot charge him
with abandoning the dunes oi his of¬
fice. He has not done so. What I said
*/as that other heads of departments
have invaded some ot his prerogatives
and he had not protested."
Senator Ashurst. of Arizona. Demo¬

crat. ended the debate with high praise
o' Secretary Lane, whom he commend¬
ed for not answering the "hazy, unsup¬

ported and slanderous statements of

Mr. Kearful.
"Secretary Lane needs no defense,

«aid Mr. Ashurst. "He has the con¬

fidence oi all right-thinking people, not

enly because of his stalwart integrity,
but because of his remarkably wid.
conception of problems confronting our

country. Tnere probably is one man.

and only Woodrow Wilson, who has a

trreater conception of the obligations
and dutie* of public men."

PRESIDENT COMMUTES
SENTENCES OF THREE

Soldier* Who llnd Ileen Conilfmnrd to

Dciith llecelvc Mrny nt Kxecu-
tivr'n liondN.

>ny Associated l'r-.'-is I

WASHINGTON, September 21..Or-
f ders made public to-day by the AVar

Department disclosed that there sol¬

diers sentenced by court-martial to bo

shot, have been shown ..executive
clemency by President Wilson. They
tncluda Private George Barnes, l)ne

Hundred and Twenty-second Infantry,
who was found guilty of deserting at

Camp Wheeler, Ga.. after his regiment
had received overseas service orders.
He was given a death sentence by the
eourt-martlal. President Wilson con¬

firmed the sentence, but commuted it

to dishonorable discharge and thirty
years hard labor at Fort l^eavenworth.

Private Vincent Porru. of the Six¬
teenth infantry, found guilty of sleep¬
ing on his post as a sentinel in France,
was sentenced to death, but General
Pershing recommended, in view of the
(net that there was but a single wit¬

ness to the offense, that the sentence
be commuted to dishonorable discharge
and three years confinement at hard
labor. This recommendation was ap¬

proved by the President, who earlier in
the war pardoned, because of their
youth, two soldiers sentenced to death
"for sleeping on their posts.
'Herman Dadeson. a private of the

k. One Hqndred and Fifty-fourth Depot
Brigade, was found guilty of having
deserted at Harrlsbtirg, Pa., and sen-

fenced to be shot. The President ap¬

proved the finding, hut commuted the.
sentence to dishonorable discharge and
fifteen years at hard labor.

LIMITED SERvFcTTaLL
VlrKlniu Asked fo Send lOO White Men

to (.'oliirnliun Har-
r.'irkx.

Tiv Asu'k'lnifd I'rcs 1
WASHINGTON, September 21.. Pro-

vojt-Marshal-Oeneral Crowder to-day
sent, out calls to the governors of
thirty-four States and the draft exe¬
cutives of the District of Columbia
for la.OrtO white, men qualified for
limited military service lo be sent to
camp between September HO and Octo¬
ber 4. V
The Southern States' quotas and

camps designs fed In the call for limited
service men follow:
Alabama, 70. Fort Thomas. Kv

Arkansas,'HO, Jefferson Barracks Mo'
Georffia,. 230. Fort Thomas. Kv.; l.ouisi-
arj*; 15. Fort Thomas, Ky,; North
Carolina, 430, Fort Thomas, Ky . Tex-m
70. Jefferson Barracks, Mo.; Virginia
1Q0. Columbus, Barracks. W Va. Went

^Virginia, 50, polumbus Barracks, w.

Allies'Boys in U. S.
Need Words of Cheer

They, loo. Must Have Spells
of Yearning for Lotied Ones
for Whom They Risk Lives.

NEW YORK. September 21.We think
or our boys "over rtiere" and realize
that they must have homesickness unci
longing for the f"lk}« over .ior«». hut <lo
wo give thought lo the "strangers'
within our frates" who have come to
America from the set vice of the allies.'
They, too, must have spells of yearning
for the home folk, the loved ones for
whose safety and happincKS they a
risk!iik their lives". Many of these men
are unable to speak our language, to
understand when spoken to, anil tin*
agony must be very acute In such cir¬
cumstances.
A touching incident was noticed the

other night in one of the city parks
where many of th<. saliorr and marine;
are to be seen of an evening. Two of
the French murines were strolling
through the park, arms across each
other's shoulders Perhaps it was to
stsll the homesickness within their
hearts, to send an encouraging thought
overseas, or to express their patriotic
sentiment.who knows?.hut thev were
singing the "Marseillaise" at the ton
of their voices. It brought a lump to
the throat and a tear to the eve to not"
these two foreigners consoling them¬
selves as best they could with their
national anthem; it also helped t.
realize the one big idea in the heart of
men serving together to rid the world
of the menace which is endeavoring to
do its dastardly work.

MEXICO WILL SEND MEN
AS FARM HELP NEXT YEAR

Thnt Country Ueportrd to llnvr <1,000,-
IMMI Ahlf-Hodlrd Lnliorrrn

lo lJrn%Y On.
W A SHI NO TON, 21..N^xt

season's farm labor supply is likolv to

u
augmented by workers from

'h«. \\ est Iim1k-h an'] Mexico.
The constant demands of war Indus-

tries in the years before and after
America entered the war, and the op¬
eration of the draft, have steadily
drawn young men away from the
farms. To compensate for this, the
labor of boys and of men ordinarily
past the ase f'jr active service came
into general use, and In dairy apd truck
farming it was found that strong
women could do effective work.
For maximum production, however.

every efTort is being made t0 draw
upon the most readily available labor'
surplus-.that of neighboring countries!
to the South. To do that the govern¬
ment has already taken action.

Mexico, weakened and impoverished
bv years of revolution, has 1.000.000
able-bodied laborers. It is estimated,
who will be most useful in augmenting
the forces of iti'iiinon labor on 'he
railroads and on the farms. The I>e-
partment of l.abor now permits Mexi¬
cans to enter the country by any of
the gulf ports and also by Atlantic
ports as far north as Charleston.

r.ie Mahamas also provide a source
or common labor. The war has pr.ii>.
t! ally ruined normal industries in the

hamas by the havoc it has wrought"
;n the '-aTrying trade, and. moreover,
the laborers there are within easv
reach. It is thouirht that la rue num.
hers can be brought to America to
work on the farms.

I'orto Kican laborers are also eager
to work In Americi. where w.ge.s :Me
higher an.I working condit i> m" be; t.-r
than on the island.
Many of these workers will >.. par¬

ti" ula rl v valuable, for tliev have a

KnowN-l^e of* ?u» . r-.-ane |.:,ridllng
.ha makes their utilization <.rtaln !n
I. "i is Sana.
The losest i'0-n;i«rat \ e co'iiintm'tv
V" 'V", mr,M «":»!'«l'le di«t ribut ion

f farrn lah..r within Stales, the whole¬
hearted effort of furmeis t«. "break in"
new hundf. and tji«- importation of as
mtich of th,- foreign l.-.bor 'as possible
«... be nee,|,.,| |. in .1S n t a n a farm laboi
supply commensurate with the in¬
creased production demanded for 1919.

FLASH POWDER EXPLODES
Two Solflfrrs nt llnlloon School |n Call

fornla Killed and Three
I njure«l.

I Hv Associated Press t

J,:''S -v",'l'-'-''S <'.\I.,.. September 21.'
Isol,lielrs of the Arcadia Hal loon
"and thr/»r ?r''' wore instantly killed
ser1ou.lv wh

r* Wor° inJ,,r<'d-
senousij. when a quantltv of flash
powder exploded late yesterdav it b--
came known to-day. The dead ire
Privates .; u y Wevland of v'.f.J-.J
and Hailey Thflpmsnn. "of \*ew York'
held.

,eS ° ,he inJuro<J «ere with-

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
xY'n", 11 I'Ottler..Miss Mollie n. U.ttler. aged siviv

rison Street. Kui.er-i'i * orth "ar-
will be announced huer.

ftrrant'°'nent«

John Cary Jrnkn.Funeral services for John Onrv Jenks. !who died Friday at his residence, 14091'orter Street, will be conducted thisafternoon at 3 o'clock. Mr. Jenks issurvived by his wife, who was Miss)Annie C. Duval, and four children.Pallbearers will be: it. D. Hall. G. M.Garrett, I'. A. F«.re, R. D. Pulliam. \V. IB. Davie. H. H. Guy, J. II. Burtonand S. B. Craig.
Mr*, .lamoN I.envel.HARR1SOXBUKG, VA., September 21..Mrs. James l>eavel died at her homoin the Timber Ridge section Thursdayafternoon at the ago of sixty-rtve years.She is survived by four sons. George,Joe, Floyd ami Vallie L<euvel. all ofthe same neighborhood.
Mr«. liorlip UnnHford.IfA R ft 1SI >N ML" KG, VA., Sei>tember 21..Mrs. Gertie Bassford. wife of Gap-tain George Bassford. died last nightat the Kockingham Memorial Hospitalfollowing an operation performed Wed¬nesday afternoon. She was llfty-nineyears of age.

JoKliun (irini.W1XCHBSTHR, VA., September 21...Jostiha Grim, seventy-seven years old,a retired farmer, died at his homo nearRidings Chapel of complications.
Ml*» Anne DlofTenderfer.\V1XCH I5STKR, VA., September 21..Miss Anne Maria Dieffenderfer, inon)-ber of an olil and prominent family,died Thursday night of paralysis at;an advanced age.
Mr*. ('. \V. A lirrnntli y.PKTISRSBI'RG, VA., September 21..Mrs. Caldonia Abernathy, widow ofCharles \V. Abernathy, died this morn¬ing at her home in lit trick. She wasin her sixty-fifth year, and is survivedby the following children: J. R. and\V. W. Abernathy, of South Richmond;Mrs. Hal tie Fowler and Mrs. T. C.Thomas, of Cheslerlield County; .Mrs.M. M. Blankenship, Mrs. B. C. Ander¬

son, T. J. and J. J. Abernathy, of Kt-
tricks, and Mrs. I.. I., liicks. of Pe¬
tersburg. Funeral Monday afternoon
and the burial will bo in Maury Ceme¬
tery. Richmond.

Mi«s Kiuilj >1. Wliitby.
PKTKRSBl'RG. VA., September 21..

.Miss limily J- Whitby, aged nineteen
years, of liarding Street, died last eve¬
ning in the Petersburg hospital. She
was the second grown dmight* r of Mr.
and Mrs. Whitby to die within a few
weeks. B*sid*s her >»"»rer>* ' sh >

survived by f->ti r sisters.Mrs. B. J.
Finch of La wrenccville and Mis.
Henrv Dovle and Misses Virginia ami
Mabel Whitby, of this city, and one
brother, now with the American army
in Franco. The remains will be taken
to Brunswick County on Sunday for
burial.

Now In tlie time to buy n Rood fined
nutomohllc clieHp. Kook nt the * Auto
for Sale" column*, nnd If yon foil ii>
And what you wuut. write t»u nd your-
MClf.

RED GROSS WILL HANDLE

Local Chapters Will Furnish Stand¬
ard Containers, One for

ISacli Soldier.

MAIIj ui;fore NOVKMIiKIl Cj

There Will Bo 2,.">00,OOO America u
Soldiers Overseas liy Holidays, and,
in Order to llnmili; Presents, (>oV
ernmcnt Limits Packages.

( M / Assnrlaif | »r .*»« 1
^ ^ S If ] X<; T ox, September 21..

'"hristinas puukatfes for tin- 11.5^0,000 or1
more American soldiers who will bi
in Franco during the holiday season
this yoar will bo delivered under an
arranenmciit with the H.<1 Or<j<s, an¬
nounced to-day by u,o War Depart¬
ment.

In order to control the flood of glfta
. hat otherwise would make the hand-^
ling of them impraet icable. the de¬
partment has decided that only one!
parcel will be accepted for each man.
'J en oral Pershing lfl forwarding cou¬
pons bearing- the name and address of
each member of the expeditionary
force, to b« distributed to the next
of kin.
This coupon must be attached tosandard containers, I«xlx3 inches in

? ,*_h \viil provided bv local
\u , u

chapters upon application.
November^ ",USt ''u maiUid

CLAIM ALLIES n0\ataim TO
DESTROY CENTRAL POWERS

Si»rlnll«t Vorwarrl* In Illtirr. nncl De¬
clare* Knlenle \\||| \.j

H'«r of I'rnrr,
I B> A.ssori.-\t»i! Pr« J

« nvtv'September 21..The
i ,.

1 1 prcsf- generally, from the So-
VmV.r",,.10 Co,,!"-rvailves. ugard the
A in eric j n answer to the Austrian pea.enote taken in connection with the
« «.. i ^reign .Secretary Balfour

as tiri.il proof that the allies, so the
newspapers , barge, seek to completehe distru.tioi. of the central powers
aiiu their peoples ami tne dismember-
merit «>f their territory.I he Socialist Vorwaerts. of Iterlin

. \\Qr Pts*lmlstic. ft declares
mat the American answer and the ut-
Uranr.s of Secretary IJalfour compelthe conclusion that the entente will
not hear of a peace by agreement.
Mr. Ha 1 four's speech," says the Vor¬

waerts. "contains two points which a
great part of tjie Herman people are
ready to discuss and two others which
will . voke powerful opposition from
*- very German. The lirst two points-
are lielgium and the Urest-L.itovsk. The
other two concern the German colonics
.Hi d A lsacc-Dorru Ine.

'if .Mr. J la Ifour wishes t.hat these
last two points should be fulfilled,
which would be possible only through
a complete military victory by trie en¬
tente. there would be a 'feeling left
among the entire Ueiman people thai
they .. ,o been made the victims of *

i :. !>¦ r>" w.ir. are."
Tlie Vorwaerts says that even if the

enteti e hoc.' not admit tlie justice of
.l e 'urni.in staiidpoint. Its rejection of
}»;. A'.....an in. nation is. neverthe-
i«'£>. .1,. i oi stupidity and brutal-

rh? l.oRal Anzelger's comment is of
.in i i^ni you so' nature, Tho news-

a..s that 1'rosldent Wilson's an-
: iiiiiKes it necessary to wait and

.» v \*hat the entente nations will say.
it declares it is evident from Mr. Uai-
loin s sp-ech that negotiations are im-

unless Germany :s willing to
.i(i_ejit in advance all the coitdlt.on.s
laid down by the allies,

surgeon-generaI~names
influenza SAFEGUARDS

..Kood Will Win Wur If You C.ive It
a t hniice," He De-

einrcn.
U A.SIIINUTU1V, oepiember "1..Safe-J

against Spanish liitluenza and
win* r respiratory uiseases are urged on
...e .n.ieilcan people to-tiigiit oy tile
.-ui lit-oii-generai oi the army to pre-
v< aptead ot tne epidemic saiu to
at., iiven imrouueed in .America by
men from U-boats. The surgeon-gen-
nai s .idmoniiions follows.
Avoid needless crowding. Influenza

la a crowd disease.
sniothei- your coughs and sneeze,

others do not want tne germs that
>on would throw away.

^ our nose, not your mouth, was made
to breathe through.gel the habit.
Remember ,the tnree» C s, cleatv

mouth, clean skin and clean clothes.
Try to keep cool when you watk and

warm when you ride and sleep.
open the windows always at night;

at the oilice when practicable.
Food will win the war if you give

it a chance. Help by choosing and
chewing your food well.

Your f:.te may be in your own hands.
Wash your hands before eating.
Do not let the wiisiC products of

digestion accumulate. Drink a glass
or two of water on'getting up.
Do not use a napkin, towel, spoon,

fork, glass or cup that has been used
by another person and not washed.
Avoid tight clothes, tight shoes, tight

gloves. Seek to make nature your ally,
not your prisoners.

U. S. ARMY IN RUSSIA
PLAYING IMPORTANT ROLE

Xew IlonilM Are Ilcln>t Constructed nnil
Sanitary Comlltlnnx Arc (irnitlj-

lMi|irnv«*d.
f Ilv Associated I'rr-ss 1

A.FICHANO EL, Ul'SSIA, September 11.
.The American army contingent in
Northern Kuss a already has played
an Important role. Its uniform is fa-
.uiliar everywhere from Archangel to
the front
The engineers are busily engaged in

constructing roads and in other detail
work, while the other troops and sailors
are carrying out their respective duties.
Many of the men had been disinclined
to come to Kussia, fearing there would
be no excitement, as compared with
that in France. Their tune now is a
chanped one.

Besides haviny their military duties
to perform, the Americans have -been
hard at work in sanitation, relentlessly
scrubbing down the quarters formerly
occupied b\ the liolshcviki and diggingdrainage ditches.

Ueepntly, owing to a political dispute,the street car system in Archangel
was brought to a standstill. A squadof Detroit motormen immediately took
charge of the situation, and now the
dinky 1 ttle cars are running throughI he streets of the city in true Ameri¬
can style.

"MARKED^6AS~USERS
itonnoke Hoy* Place \ cllnw Streak

on (.'nr» of (a'aslc** SiiiuI.it
»'i« iiH'crs.

Patriotic youngsters. forming a
vigilant organization of their own.
definitely marked several violators of
the Oartield gas less Sunday order at
Roanoke, Ya.. last Sunday, according
to a story told In Richmond by-Georgej .1. Benson.
Those motor owners climbed into

their cars and went out into the conn-
try on n picnic. Several boys watched
them in their nicnic capers and t
rounded up a can of yellow paint."
When the picnicers returned to th"'r

cars aiornt the r«ftd t»i»v 'o».."! *' .

encircled by a light yellow band. Their
trip home was att«*.r d.irk. according
to reports.

In Canadian Inxaaltr l.fnt.
OTTAWA. September 21..J. Oerac*.

Norfolk.. Va.. Is Hated among the
woupded In the overseas casualty list
issued to-day. :

/

Balloons Give Huns
News of Slaughter

Maps With Red Lines Showing
Capture of St. Mihiel Sent

Into Enemy's Lines
AT Till-: til {IT IS 11 l'KONT, Septem¬

ber 21 .(Iraph u maps of the Toui sv<--
tor, showing in rod lines the capture
by Hi- Americans of the St Mihiel
salient in t In* brief space of thirty-six
hours were s«-nt by tin* thousands into
the enemy lines by British propaganda
balloons yesterday and to-day.
The Americans were phased an.)

i! ralefu I t., hear that tin- ltr.tisl, jtl.
lelllgcncc department went to this ex¬
pense a nd trouble to proclaim the
\meii«ai. victory. The maps an- prim.

'''' in 'Senium and 1'remh ami :iliistiai.
now the Americans hit off the d>*« n
'-.erinaii pocket on the tirst dav and .ti]
vaiicvd on I li #- two succeeding davs'

In the r.ght-hiind corner in blazi lu¬
red letters, under the heading .Hi."
Amen.Victory. '

a table shown thai
<. u.in !" C" S ' ''I'l'ir. d on S«*ptember I.
..UO0 pi isouers and niiiet u-tjii.s

brought the total up to 1 U.hoi. pn-.and l.{i> guns the noxt dav. while I,-
.September H the totals' had been
guris

1 UP t0 '¦>,00° S,r'8(jner.s and Jim
I h« Hrltish showered the

I1®;1 with these maps because hu
p. "! i

' Prisoners captured t.v I,british units since the St \lihi,.*i
">ry , laimed thev had i . r ,
anything except 'tlv't tl \Y, ,\
bad tried an ass mh and 'h»l v.""
driver, back "with great lossew*

"

I he motto of the lirltivSi i.«n

when it reaches home, that i.s opening

treaeher>V*
**" *

AIRPLANES FOR DOSWELL

Soltllrrn.
Demonstrations of aerial and motor

transport military- work will he givenb> government onicials at the l.iV,
county fair at I>oswell, .1 ,'^rlo
... in order to give regist rants an deaof the various kinds of work and i

br'i'nchU u'l"%en'°ti l' '' ' 1 ,h-,! 'articular
main h hen laken into service Thi«

ihe°nf°Hr0fhvhe, f"aUlr,.r rranged for
i«ic j,i,r i>\ .I.tmes ShopDard j>n»»o
president an.] manager, w h«> has justreturned from a two-day trip ^ Wash¬
ington .In.l Baltimore.
Aeroplanes and motor transportswill be shown at the j;lir groundswhile government flyers are expected

to make a number flights demon¬
strating the tactics in use on the bat-
tie tields ot 10iirope. In Baltimore Air.
ioits conferred with various conces¬
sion odices and has arranged for eon-
sidorable ontcrtaiinn^iit for visitors to
the agricultural exposition. Ten coun¬
ties are represented in the fair asso¬
ciation a nd entries in alt events are
heavy. Many iliehtr.ond merchants,
business firms and organizations are
otfering iiri7.es for winners at the fair
while tile Y. M. t_\ a.. V. \V. < *. A..
Liberty l.oan committee, thrift stamp
organization and otlier patriotic bodies
wj.l participate in the fair in tlieir
various capacities.

"Y" SECRETARY TO SPEAK
.Inst Krnm Prnnre, nnd Will MnniiKr

tlie (ircnl '.V" Heerultlng
Campaign.

H. r Knead. sec retary of the Lynch-
burg V. .M, C. A., who is just from
Krance, and will be in charge of tha
great "Y" recruiting drive s. on to be
launched, will lie the speaker at the
Tuesday Club this week.

Mr. Knead will have a very inter¬
esting message concerning the all-ab¬
sorbing theme of the day and will
give some first hand information con¬
cerning the importance and scope <>f the
"V" work at the front.
The lecture will begin at 1 :3« o'clock,

following the usual weekly luncheon
of the club, which association is com¬
posed of business and professional
men as well as railroaders.
The annual election of officers will

take place at this meeting, and there
is no doubt that !>r. Douglas S. Free¬
man will lie unaniinouslv re-elected
president, and T. K. Anderson, vice-
presidt. nt.

I.lctif rnnntN I-*un>tcii Here.
Lieutenants l.inilon li. and Herbert

t'. I* unst en, both recently commissioned
at I'lattsburg, arc here to visit rela-
lives. They are twins and were attend¬
ing the University .. f Virginia when
they deternii ricd to enlist in the officers'
reserve corps. They will leave Tues-
o>> the former going to Dartmouth
< allege and the latter to Amherst on
a. tive drt\.

If you hnie not tried Tlrnes-l>I«pnt <. li
VNant Ail* you limp ml.NKfd rlie mo.sl
fertile field In Iticliiuoud. Tlicv «er\e
e»ery purpoNr.

Deferred Clussiflcntlon Will Not lio
Granted Those Wio Took

Wives Sinrc August 5.

KFAISEI) REGULATIONS ISSUKU

Number of Minor Changes in Pro¬
cedure and Methods Designed to
Facilitate Work or Draft Hoards
and (iiving Wider Discretion.

t Mv Associated PfM* 1
WASH! N< '.TON. September 21..New

editions of revised selective service
regulations issued to-day by I'rovost-i
Marsha I -General Crowder fix August ;»

as the date from which draft boards
shall disregard marriages of men who
registered on September 12 as ground
for exempt ion. The so-called slacker
marri.ige provision says:
"The tact of dependency resulting

from the marriage of a registrant of
the class of September, 191.S, who has
married since the date of the Intro-
duction in Congress of the act requir-
ing liis registration, to-wit. August 5.
PUS. will be disregarded as ground fordeferred .classification."
The new edition, containing redraftsof some provisions tinder the new

man-power law. is issued as a guide to j,t. l iiraft boards, and incorporates anumber of minor changes in procedureand methods, designed to facilitate,their work, as well as provisions tomake the wider exemption allowances
w< rUable. .

......Orders were issued to-day by the
provos t -ma rsha 1 - general to draft boards
to cease accepting cards of belatedi'-Bis:rants on .Monday, thus allowingthe attaching of serial numbers to theregistrants to be completed. 1 he datefor the order of call drawing can tints'!,«_. tixed by General Crowder next
w cel..

CHALLENGES"STATEMENTS
OF BOLSHEVIK INTRIGUE

llrml of Flu iiKIi I nforinntlnn lliircnu< liiHKitli'H Mhkoii Document* sin
"llrn/.en Forcrrlf*."
I Itv AsHOcint«*U Press I

XKW VOBK, September 21..Theauthenticity of the documents broughtback from Kur.sia by hid tear Sisson,.special repi esoiitatlve of the Committcoon rubll.- information, and given outby the committee as proof of l.olshe-v'tk intrinue with German;, was chal¬lenged here to-day by S. Vuorteva,head of tiie Finnish Information Liu-
reau.
He declared that the documents areI "brazen forgeries" and were issued byI "certain counterrevolutionists" inter-estfd in d iscrediting the Trol7.kj - lii1-

niue regime. The documents, he said,I were secured by Mr. Sisson from Hay -

moiid Hobins. of the American ItedCross, to waoni they lian been sent bythe counterrevolutionlsis, and who ha vestablished that they were rorgeries.Mr. Nuoarteva said that in January,litis. Mr. Hoiiins was keeping in touchwith the Uussian government. Ac¬cording to Mr. Nuoarteva. Mr. Koblnsand others conducted an investigationwhich has convinced tnem that tnedocuments were forgeries. I5«'ore nohad cabled them, Mr. N'uoai teva says.Mr Sisson agreed that tliey "werequite unreliable."
When shown Mr. Nuoarteva's state¬ment late to-night. Mr, Sisson said:' lie tells nothing of his own know¬ledge. but speaks as Tor others. Anystatements will be answered, if theseothers speak for themselves."I can say at this time, however,that aside trom the appendix docu-nients. no American other than myselfe\er handled or even saw ilie giea:mass of material before it came into

illy possession."

HERE'S A~REAL SAMMY
CAPTURING HUNS IN U. S.

Tr lis .linlj;e Ills Muscles Arc Aching\ el I-'rom Holding llack
III. Klst*.

4NK\V VOIUI. September 21.. PrivateTim Murray. United States Army.Twenty-secoiul Infantry, w as strollinguloiig Greenwich Street to-day. when!
two loud volets broke in upon his re¬flections with, "To hell With the I nit'*d
States:" "When the Kaiser get:- over
here he will lick you all'." To hell
with the uniform!" and "Soldiers are
,1 ,,«** foyls to be in the army!"Murray, who is six feel t-^ll and
about three feet wide, gasped with as-
t<.ni.-hincut and then reached for the
..pea k c rs and with one under each
arm walked thoughtfully to the Tombs
police Court, where lie turned over his
prisoners with the remark:
"Here are two Heinle*!"
Hater, when the two men. who gaveI their names as Henry Mueller and Au¬

gust Flasdick. were arraigned before
Magistrate Marsh for disorderly con¬
duct. Tim confided to the court that it
was the hardest job of his life to keep
from punching the two Germans.

_.Whv. Your Honor." lie said. me
muscle's are achin' yet from holdln
hack me lists!"

Use and Abuse of Medicines
Prejudice Warps Intelligence

Judgment Often Passed Through Ignorance
The Philadelphia Evening Ledger on 3d September
had a striking artiele on the PERIL OF l>Rr(JS,
as follows:

"Senator Frplinphuwen has asked
the Senate to appoint u commission to
inquire into the extent of the drug
habit and recommend the beat method
of regulating the sate of ha bit-formlug
drugs. It is estimated that at least a
millnn persons are habitual drug
users. Many of them are In the pro¬
hibition districts of the South, whero
soda fountain drinks containing en f-
feln are sold in largo quantities. Now
that there is a possibility that the
whole nation may become 'dry.' it is
Important that the Government be pre¬
pared to deal with an evil greater
than alcohol. Alcohol is bad enough,
but it does not destroy men and wo¬
men so quickly an the habit-forming
drugs, nor dots > ever get bo firm a
hold on its victims."

If you are ill, yon send for a phy¬
sician, tell him your troubles. After
diagnosing your case he writes a pro¬

scription, which you take or send in your druggist, who compounds the same,
giving you the Direction* tvlien nnil how to-take il. You would not think of
taking the prescription otherwise than directed. Should you use It up In largerquantities your mind cannot be normal. Why, then, when you purchase a pro¬prietary medicine, which in many Instances saves a doctor's and druggist's bill,do yon not follow the directions plainly printed on (.be bottlef Thore Is no ex¬
cuse for those who take larger quantities than directed. Nux-Iron-Paw-J'awCompound is the result of a quarter of a century research and experience of
over twenty skilled physicians, and from unquestionable Indorsements of peopleresiding in most of the civilized world, will be found the best and safest Tonic
ever put on tho market.

All wo ob>. Is, take It according to direction*. If you are run down, nervous,debilitated or constipated you will find quick relief and ultimate recovery of
health.

The formula Is on every battle and you are taking an honeot Tonic on thewine basis without addition of any alcohol or bad whisky compounded with thebest known drugs for the speclr.l object of restoring your strength and stomach
to what they should be to enjoy perfect health.

In your anxiety to get bettor quickly, don't overdo It, as many aufTerers do,and take larger doses of thin standard romedy. It will not act any faster and
you will not receive the name benefit* from Its use you ovherwlso would '

Your drugjilnt poftsibly kocps It, but If ha doesn't. It Is sold In Richmond byT, A. Miller Co., 310 liaet Broad Rt^eei; Tragi# Drug Co., SIT East Broad Street;O'
%

t Drug Co, (nil branchea).

WA IVf V "j^T Ironlzed Paw-Paw has the formula on
a IN every bottle. If taken according to dlreo-

tlona and not as a beveregre, will be found euportor to any tonic, having a
quarter of a eontury's unqualified Indorsement from people all over the world.

I Jnterjjtato Drug Company, Jnc., Now York,.Adv.

Belgians Are Still Cruelly
Treated by Kaiser's Men

Thn*e who think that the horror
rx|irri*Nrd hy tin- civlll/.cd Morlil litis
caused Hip Hcrmnu* lo iihnmlon the
'"rurl treatment vtlilch Hie.v luive
vlwited on the |iro|»lr> of llelKliim will
find from an nrticle nppnirlng lirlott
thnt they ore iiiUtnltrn.
The writer relates the rrrrnl nr.

rlvul of is trnlnlond of' children nt
lliixel. Thmr little ones Muttered
severely front the cold. mid their
condlt ion wm liideNcriha )>| v filthy.
One lady, nhrn she «niv the ntiitc
the children were In. c.\cliiimcd j
..The eiirNe of t;»d he upon Hie
l\nl»er."

REQUESTS SUSPENSION
OF NEW publication

Wnr Industries ||.urd Aok.t Huntinc-
ton Kvrnlng Journal to <luit

for War I'erlod. v

ru.v Associated I'r'-ss I
IILWTINOTON. W. VA. September

Mutlngton's youngest news¬
paper. tliij Kvwiiing: Journal. to-day
rh{ir.rrf?U,lut<"1 Vy 11 Domicile.
f»w. \v

the i»*i11» and paper section of
the War Industries Hoard. «o sus'iend
publication for the duration o; the
war. rhe Kvenlna Journal is owned
b> the publishers of thu Merald-Uis.
patch.
The paper was first issued on June

j'iMHifi1' mat time it has attained a

coal's U aPProxiniHtely -1.000
J n his letter to the Herald Com pan v

Mr. Donnelly .said: tin August _. 1 we
issued regulatbms tha: newspaperscould not be started during tH> p.-riod
of the war. but if you were establish. .1
prior to that period, technical!-.- vimi
h.i\e the ri^nt to continue yfmr publi¬
cation. The print paper situation
however, is becoming more ami mo--
acute on account of the lack of -o-.l
and shortage of transportation, ami it
s necessary for the war Industrie*
hoard to curtail its use in every pus
sible respect.

If it would be possible for vou to
suspend publication of vour l.Vvnii ..

Journal. you would lie doing a p'triotVe
fnteroMs. '° th'-' ,,UUUc aml "ewspaper
The company indicated that it would

comply with the request.

LION ESCAPES FROM CAGE
and creates wild panic

Two Horses Are Madly Mitnvrled llc-forc
Ili-ant im ( !i|iti-n-jl nt ISristol,

\ ii.
' Hv Assucia tt'il !

^ September 21..
Still an. the big Ion with a circus
showing her.-, to-daj escaped from 1-is
cage at t^je noon hi.ur, created a panic
;;"ihc ;show grounds ami mangled two
horses before lie was cap:ui«-d and re¬
turned lo his prison.
..

°f I"'0!'1" on the ground lied
hii 'hey saw the animal liari fromhis cage toward a small tent to one side

. I,is""' r°UM i", ll",< -'"'o-s.-i thelb-Ids. others climbed lent p0|eR J(
'

so ne left the spot in uutom. b Ics Afterclawing two circus horses and running
sta^lke0."*; ,fr°m ,h" !"',,»e. |l»e beas|stalked into an adjoini g iic|,| ;,nd sat

.'rounUnofC,l,hhV the trainer, a
-loup or showmen approa- lied him
w th nets ami ,0pe8. an.I after b

'

struggle made him a prisoner.

VON BURIAN'S OBJECT
11 ungnrlon Opposition l.emler s. , .rig., Minuter Seek. to Mren^hl

**" hih I'OMltlon.
(By Associated I'ren.v 1

m^v^'^i ^"Ptoniber 21 fountM.chael Karolyi. leader oi n,,.' ,,

!' ''» "unwary. accordi -,
' an'o|}j"clal dispatch from SwItze, |

'

hv-v f'rlh", '\ri r,n " »»««¦' tJs'sent!.- (-oll"t .Jurinii. Austrian Minister ofl ore,':,. Affairs with the sole aim of
.< thLs i listen re r>«»^ i t i <»n

inpnrt
a,k'80,, ,u ""v®

.«"Un. ^nVvv U\? 'b-ma nds of the enten¬
te. President Wilson has delb.ed the",
in fourteen articles. As for the He-
man aims. Viee-Chancollor von I'averwho was certainly aware of the im'nil-
..

danger of the Hallplatz. elaborate.I
. hem in his speech at Stuttgart and
his speech makes void in advance anv
tentative reconciliation between t
two croups."

Hood used furniture I* In credt de-
iii ii nil. Don't well yours (o the luiift
laruer .^V1 will p.y yo.
\\anl*!l . .. rC " ''¦'"".fc-Hlxpnleh

,,n' Ail lo *e|| If.

WILL BEGIN RECASTING
REVENUE BILL TUE5DA',

Sot cm! Week* nt l.oitxt VVIIS bo lie
<1 uiroil by Sfimti. |o I itiif

liiclr \\ ork.
WASHINGTON. Soptbmbcr L'l T| .

is.000,000.000 war ruveuuo bl i
Vostorday by tho liens--, wa

!_raiiMiiitted to the Son.ito and r»
I'MTvil to the Klnnni'i' ('oinm:t too. w A
will bet;ln its work of revision ;i.'\c
1 uosrlay.
Thin "si'vcral works at' least" wi'l

bo r|iiir«.. 1 for ruvir.iori was .stated >

day l>y Scitiitnr Simmons. ol .NT.
< arollua, ehairmnn of tho Flniio .

<lommittif. II.. rl.Mir.it lv .) is|»o;«. d .

House a it a t ion for .".d joorn men .'
Con>?rc#8 until tho December xeai
ot- -ause of time needed for the h
.ax tn.-asiif. , doelarintr thai tit.- S- .

won hi nut I'linscnt to ;'.>lJotirntu"ri*. l.>
that tho Senate anil llotiso inlui.f uik--
three-day r.-ooss.-s. wh.n |.-,s!.,;u i
calendar* are cleared.

newspapers, even though
j there may be a temptation
in some quarters to reduce
standards, as evidenced by
the following news item ap¬
pearing in the New- York
Sun:

Some (,'lothiuir Makers
Slighting Their Vfnros

Q«>MK manufact lifers ..f clothing
are takinjr n d\a tit a ire of war

oonrlitioiiR and slight! iK workitmu-
fhip. ac-.otrlirm t.> on. buyor »f
l<irji« M'lant it ies of clotiiinu And
not only is »his oh .mnstan. ¦ . nut It-
InK it haul for tho rtail ilothior
1".- said, luit hli:h prleos an.
mcreh.-'.ndiec also onur into t'i0
ccina l ion.
"Formerly whi n I bought oloth-

-v;-' '.» w..r!< .... a oor.Kid-
.nil.I., ainotmt ..f enthusiasm ov r
>nv war.-:,.- l,o staled, -ami | w;l.<
M instill mat enthusiasm into
my salc>non. but thoto is nothiiui
to .ut huso over in tin- floods we no
t--':tin« now. i;vot> time I soil i
-u!? of ««lotlies I fool lil<.. a jrold

"

- sitian. 1" ai;so i Know that
vain,, isn't there."

^

No such condition here.
Exactly the same high qual¬
ity as before the war. The
finest fabrics. The highest
type of tailoring.
.

"-The best is the cheapest
in the end."
New Fall Suits arriving

daily.
h

New Fall Huts.
Oilicers' Uniforms.

oi)5 r-irisi Street.
um:Z -

Classy
Velours

at
$4,

$5,

Rcgvlar
Budd's

at
v->»

pC^vi"' A VVV
^°\ Vd} "

-'V; \($

Everybody Likes
^ ** "¦ Vj- _ ,

Lb
ON (his day of September all straw helmets

are out of date. Your new one is right on
our shelves, waiting for you to come after it.

A X I> you'll like it.everybody likes the
Rudd's because they have the snappy style
and the elegance of design and the durabilityand quality of the world's best headwear for
men. Don't wait; come early to-morrow and
beat the other fellow to it.

9 d

027 East Rronri Street.
Orders Sent. Prepaid I'.v Parcel Pos(

SPECIALISTS IN CHRONIC DISEASES
RHEUMATISM KI2INE\ l*.A 91ALYSIS

LUMRAGO1.IVER k"li,l;s,lNERVOUS DISEASES ECZEMA CATUt 1'HSTOMACH l>ROPS\ ASTHMA
ELECTRICAL AM) MEDICAL TREATMENT.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

TERMS FOR TREATMENT WITHIN THE REACH OT ALL.


